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House grounds police stopped themFINANCIALREAL ESTATE IMPROVED Iowa Man Tells of the Forerunner
Of the Big Auto Races of Fourth

QUEEN OF HOLLAND WARNS
OF PERIL In a spssch from tha
throne, Queen Wilhelmina in Par
liaraent, warned of the peril which
may force Holland to again "use
her utmost strength for liberty."

Hogan and Lieben Win in

Golf Play at Field Club

J. N. Hogan aad O. G. Lieben were
winners of the golf contests at the
Field club yesterday.

Hogan captured the Carl Lewis

trophy in a blind bogey contest in the

morning and Lieben was the winner
of a patriotic flag contest in the after-

noon.

and others assailed him with vigor-
ous language. Men who had urged
him earlier to tear down the banners
were missing when the police de-

tained him. He was promptly hus-

tled into an automobile and taken to
the station house.

As the suffragists were driven away
they waved the remains of their ban-

ners pd shouted at the police and 'the crowd. .

Two other men were arrested and

sisted of handle bars similar to those
of the bicycle of the present time.

"With his machine, Moran got his
motive power by sitting astride of the
saddle and digging his toes into the
earth and pushing back. It was hard
work, but he was able to push along
over the race course at something like
fifteen to eighteen miles an hour.

"Moran was advertised as a feature
of the fair and the fact that he was
to race five miles against the fastest
horse brought in thousands of farmers
and people from near by towns. The
race was run as advertised and on the
first mile, Moran was outdistanced.
Then he picked up and at the end of
the five miles, he was leading the
trotting horse by more than 500 yards.
After that Moran made considerable
money giving exhibitions at county
fairs.

"The never became popular
It was too much work to operate it
and in a little while it gave way to
the bicycle that subsequently had to
give place to the automobile at a rac-

ing machine."

and Simpso.., rushing forward, tore
the banner down.

SuffraBists headed by Mrs. Abby
Scott Baker loudly demanded the ar
rest of Simpson, but the police only
smiled and busied themselves round- -

in uo the suffragists. A few mo
ments later two automobile arrived
and amid cheers by the suffragists
and boos, cat calls from the crowd
the first delegation of suffragists was
carried away to police headquarters.

Second Company Appears.
By this time the crowd was laugh

ing loudly and seemed somewhat dis
appointed at the entertainment.
Thinking the incident closed for the
day, the crowd started away from the
White House when suddenly Miss
Vernon, who was not detained with
the first of the suffragists, rushed out
of the party headquarters with a new
delegation. She marched them west
on the north side of the avenue, the
length of the White House lawn, and
then suddenly crossed the street and
started, east on the avenue.

Police immediately intercepted
them and while the arrests were be-

ing made Simpson rushed forward
and tore down the second banner.

Part of the crowd applauded him
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"Whenever there have been any
big races held within reaching dis-

tance, it's been a good many years
since I have missed any of them," said
B. II. McMullen, who lives up near
Manilla, la!, and who came to town
to watch the speed maniacs at the
Omaha speedway. Talking about races
and racing machines, McMullen said:

"The first race that I ever saw that
was run by a vehicle that in my judg-
ment was the forerunner of the auto-
mobile was in the fall of 1868. It was
over at what was called Four County
fair, held in central Iowa, near Ack-le- y.

Over there lived a watch maker,
Edward Moran, an inventive genius,
who for his own amusement had built
what he called a bi-pe- The ma-
chine consisted of two light wheels,
about four feet in diamater, set tan-
dem and held in place by frame work.
A saddle was constructed just back
of the front wheel and on this Moran
sat, propelled his machine and oper-
ated the steering gear, which con

Summer Amusements

Empress Headlnr ths program at th
Empress thsatrs tor ths last halt ot ths
wsck. Thursday. Friday and Saturday Is
Pawns June, tha Undsnratsr Olrl. Miss
June, though only II (honest) ysars ot age.
Is the only living person to swim ths Golden
Gate an San Francisco Collfomla, with
hands and test tlsd. She also holds tha
world's record for endurance ander water.
Four southern (Iris, harmony singers, have
an act that will please everyone, Ths little
Johns, novelty jugglers. Introduce soma new
stunts and Park and Frances In an act en-

titled "The Inventor" complete ths program.
Clara Kimball Toung wtl bs shown In

wliut Is considered the best work of her en-

tire earner. "My Official Wife." This pro-
duction lias an all star cast consisting of
Karle Williams, Harry T. Moray, L. Rogers
l.ytton, Mary Anderson, Ross Tapley, Eulalia
Jensen, Charles Welleslay, Louise Beaudet
This photoplay was directed by Clara Kim-
ball Young's husband, James Toung.

Sun "Patsy," Juns Caprlcs's latest plo-tti- re

for William Fox, shows her toady and
the balance of tha week. Juns breaks Into
a lively scries of adventures In this picture
and gels a chance to stir things up. Here
are a few ot the things she does: Upsets
the easygoing calm of a bachelor s home
by running things to suit her rsprlclous
whims. Rescues her first and only beau
from his entanglements and finally weds
him. Throughout all thess thrills June re-

tains her betwltchlng smile that scatters
sunshine wherever it fulls.

Strand The ambulance used In the pro-
duction of Mary Plckford's new Artcraft
picture, "tlie Little American," at this
theatre. Is of the latest typs now used on
the French battle front and was designed
by a surgeon connected with the American
ambulance corps. It has twice ths rapacity
for woundsd cases ot ths former type ot
ambulance. Immediately upon ths comple-
tion of this production, staged under ths
personal dlrsotlon of Cecil B. Da Hills. Miss
Plckford presented this ambulance to ths
local Red Cross. A Keystone Is also offered
that will drive dull care away.

Muss Thers ars many laughs, a tear or
two and an abundance of tense dramatlo
moments In little Ann Pennington's latest
screen vehicle, "The Little Boy Scout" at
the Muse for ths rest of tha week. Tha love
story begins with ths dancing when the
little "Senorlta" trips her way Into the
heart of a young lieutenant, who Is oa a
visit In Mexico and but that Is part of
the story which you will sea for yourself
at ths Muss today.

Diamond A screen version of "Little
Lord Kauntleroy," will bs presented hero
today with a capable cast of playera. Fri
ll ny Ren Wilson and Neva Oerber In the
Twelfth chapter of "The Voles On the
Wire," "Ons Wild Night" and ths Animated
Weekly. Saturday June Caprlea In a will'
lam Fox play "A Small Town Gift." Jane
and Kathrrtne Lee are prominent In ths
aupportlng cast,

Alliamhra Maurice Cos telle and Ethel
Grandlu show here today In ths latest chap
tnr of "The Crimson Stain Mystery." George
Ovey will also appear In a comedy, Tri-

angle comedy and a good feature will also
be shown. Friday Lionel Barrymors In
"Dorian's Divorce," and a Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Drew comedy. Saturday Peggy
llyland, Antonio Moreno, Ros Tapley,
Mother Mary Maurice and Charles Kent In
"Rose Of tha South."

Boulevard Gladys Leslie will be featured
hers today lit a Path Uold Rooster Play
"An Amatuer Orphan." It Is a pleasant
comedy drama. Friday Douglas Fairbanks
In one of his best offerings. "His Plcturs In
the Papers.'' Saturday Crane Wilbur In
"The Single Code."

Alamo-- Douglas Ocrrard ts featured to
day in "Money's Mockery" a sensational
dramatic offering and Eddy Lyons and Lea
Moran offer a comedy "To Oblige a Vam-

pire." The Screen Magazlnn and other good
reels are also offered. Friday Wsdgswood
Nowell'and Betty Schade In a Bluebird
photoplay "The Pulse Of Life,' which 1s
promised to hold the attention. Saturday
Lois Meredith in a Pathe Gold nooiter play
"Sold at Auction."

flrand Nance O'Nell today In a 'William
Fox feature play "The Final Payment," a
dramatic offering the 'story of which has Ss
a background the romantlo shores of Slolly.
Friday Helen Holmes In the seventh chap-
ter of "Ths Railroad Raiders." "Shorty-Hamilt-

on

and a Vogue two-re- comedy.
Saturday Robert Harron In a Triangle play
"An Old Fashioned Toung Man" and a
Triangle comedy "Her Birthday Knight."

Magic Gypsy Hart today In thrilling
drama "Ona Wild Night." Ben Wlaon and
Neva Oerber also In the latest chapter ot
ths Universal surprise serial "Ths Voles On
the Wire" and a good comedy called "An
Eight Cylinder Courtship." Friday Ruth
Clifford In a Bluebird photoplay "A Ken-
tucky Cinderella," a charming story of th
south. Saturday will be the usual big
Artdrama feature.

Apollo Vivian Munm Is featured today
In her Paramount picture "Ths Spirit Of
Romance. Friday Earls Williams in
"Arsene Lupin." Saturday Carlyls Black-we- ll

and June Elvldge In a World produc-
tion "Tho Crimson Dove."

Lothron Emmy Wehlrn will be featured
at this theater today In a Matro Wonder- -
play "Vanity." one of the besfplctures she
has ever been In. Billy Rhodes will also
offer a pleasing comedy. Friday and Sat
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CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
With Earle Williams, Harry Morey, Mary Anderson,

, Rose Tapley, Eulalie Jensen, Louise Beaudet,
"MY OFFICIAL WIFE" ;

She Poststssd Nsrv, Hsr Eys Had Power tT Charm, Her Lips
Power to Attract. With Those Weapons She Outwitted

Tha Head of Russia's Secret Police.

North.

Near Uni. of Omaha
Price Only, $3,650

Candy strictly modern, tull
home; splendid lot and shade. This

la a bargain sod will not lait Ions at tbe
prlca ottered.

OSBORNE REALTT CO.
TM;Omaha Natl. Bank Bid. Tyler 49.

South.
ONE -- room and on 4 -- room ooliags. both

on ona lot; tin oondltlon; lira In on and
rant tb otbnr. Prlca for both. 11.7(0.
Var sea terns. No. 3433 South totb 8t

NORRIb ft NORRia.
ja,0 Bea Building Phone Douflaa 4370.

MONTCL.MR BUNGALOW.
Stucco oonatractlon, large light rooma

Oak floors, oak and enamel finish. Price
13,800. Easy terms. Another new build-

ing for lj.50 Call Douglas 1731 day
Wslnut (Ml evanlnga.V

-- R. MOD. borne. Birch and maple finish,
with steam beat, terms 1300 cash, balance
123. per mo.
F. By Wead. 310 So. 18th St., Weed Bldg.

TRICTLY modem bungalow, rooms, Slnd
and Amea Ave Webster 4'ilL

Miscellaneous.

Why.NotBuythe Best?
Five-Roo- m Bungalow

When buying for a permanent home It
pays to boy the best; It la cheaper In
the and. We have a dandy bungalow
finished In- - oak; oak floors throughout,
with sun room and French doors; buffet,
bookcases, cabinets In the kitchen; all
built by day labor; heaviest of materials;
real oronie hardware; brass fixtures; fin.

st of shades; full basement 28x3? feet;
John Husste "Fox" furnace; full floored
attic t windows. Price only 11,000.

OSBORNE REALTT CO..
701-- 3 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 49.

A. TRACT of ground laying Ideal for poultry
raising; 3S0 ft frontage; prlca 3810; ISO
cash, in. 60 monthly. Call D. I56.

templeton-Olso- n Co., Bea Bldg. Tyler 2020,'
General real estate. Insurance. Rentals.

J, a ROBINSON. Real . Estate and Insur-
ance. 441 Bea Bldg DouKlaa 0(7

R. & TRUMBULL.
1305 1st Nat Bk. Bldg. D. 1734

REAL ESTATE Investment
8EB US FOR INVESTMENT AND

.. SPECULATIVE PROPERTY
A. P. TUKET & SON.

REALTORS.
20 First National Bank Bldg.

MOST MODERN NEW BRICK FLAT
IN CITT.

Tdeal location; walking distance; large
lawn. Douglas 6691 or Harney 1S03.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
AFTER looking at MINNE LUSA 300 dif-- f

stent buyers decided that it was the best
proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by buying lots.

IF .YOU will coma out today you will
understand why tha others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

742 Omaha Nat. Bank "Bldg. Tyler 187.

North.
DANDY LOT.

(OxlSI, two street frontages: easy
terms. Call Douglas 1064 or ratling
Harney 416

' Utf A TTTlcItT. in... ... . - tJ -- toon -; " J J u .v-iu- vi lull. s l ivw f.,v. Vllljf 1 casta nQ 10 cents per week. Dong. 3313.

HAVE) bargain price on lot In Minna Lusa.
C. A. Orimmel. Douglas 1615.

REAL ESTATE-7-T- o Exchange
WILL' exchange a cumber of residence in

coma properties, soma new and others
nearly new; also tome vacant Some are
clear of Incumbrance and some incumbered
about 40 per cent Want clear land.

TRAVERS BROTHERS.
- til First National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 88.
A GOOD hotel with three lots; only hotel In

town; has 13 rooms, steam heat and In

good shape. Price 16.000.00; will want a
little cash and weslorn land. G. A. Hull,

' Oakland. Neb. '

ISO AN acre buys 130-ac- re farm, 15 miles
from Qmaha. Inquire 432 Ramge Blk. Tel
Poua .4213 .Reslflf-n- phone. Doua S77fi

REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'pty
B A. WOLF. Realtor.' Ware Blk Specialist

! qnwmnwn nuxinea property

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
TRACKAGE; fine site on B. M. R. R. ; size

6jtlp, can be bought cheap. C. A. Grim-me- h

Phone Douglas 1B15.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson.

.THIS GARDEN IS ALL
f GROWING ON AN
r. IMPROVED ACRE

In Benson Gardens. We have a 5 room
brand new bungalow on an acre of ground.
This acre Is all planted to peas, beans,
cabbage, potatoes, tomatoes and othei
crops. Our terms are 1275. down end
$20.50 per month. Get out on this ground
and have a home.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
(Realtors)

. 114 Harney St Phone Tyler 50.

Dundee.

DUNDEE SPECIAL, $5,400

Near 52d Street
1 rooms, modern, GARAGE AND DRIVE-WA-

Large living room with beam cell-
ing, fireplace and built-i- n book cases.
Dining room and kitchen finished In mis-
sion oak. 4 good bedrooms on Id floor;
attlo on 3d floor. Full basement, sta-

tionary tubs and extra toilet. High and
sightly south front lot Nonresident
owner says sell.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
, Realtors,

Douglas I9J. 319-3- 0 City National.
DUNDEE PROPERTIES.

Well located lota on easy terms. Mod-
ern, attractive homes. Before buying be
sure and see

GEORGE & CO.
HOMES and borne sites In Dundee.

8HHI.KR A CART 104 Keellne D 11074

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LISTING bouses to rent or sell on small cash

payments; have parties waiting. Western
Real Estate. 413 Karbach Blk. D. 3607.

tlST your 6 and bouses with
F. Williams Co.. 301 OmaHa Nat

Bank Bldg D. 420.

OIF your i and houses with us.
WB SELL THEM. OSBORNE REALTY
Co.. Tyler 49S

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages.

THE best security for your money Is a goodt or t per cent farm mortgage; fourteen
years experience making real estate loans;
no losses. White A Hoover, Omaha Nat l

dK

ell secured .bearing pet Interest
f HARLEY J. HOOK1 R,

First Nat. Bk. Bldg Tel. Tyler 1653.

EA CENT to ( per cent on best-clas- s

ity rosidenies In amounts 33,000 up; also
arm loans Reasonable commission.

PETERS TRlTST CO.. 1822 Farnam 8t.
FOR SALE.

Ton shares of Ralston Realty Co. at
lf par value. Address M. 8. Dean,

1825 Peoples (lis Bid?., Chicago. III.
MONt-frit- t loan un'. Improved farms and

ranches. We also buy good 'farm mort
gage Kloke Inv, Co., Omaha.

$3,(00 MTGE., bearing S pet.
secured by property valued at 311,100.
Talmage-Looml- a Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bldg

H. W,. BINDER.
Money on hand for mortgage loans.

City National Bank Bldg.
SIX per cent first mortgages secured by

Omaha real estate. E. II. Lougee. Inc.
333 Keeline Bldg.

6HOPEN & CO- - PRIVATE MONET.

FARM and eity loans, 6, fVs and 6 per cent.
yy. ri. Thomas. Keeiine Bldg. Doug. 14

IK HOMES, EAST NEB. FARMS.
CEFE R. E. rrt.. 10H Omaha Nat'l.

DELAY IN CLOSINti LOANS.
T. GRAHAM. 404 Bee Bldg.

1310.000 made promptly. F. D. Wsad,
Bias., istn and Farnam Bts.
tONET HARRISON MORTON,
ill umaba Kat'L asK Via.

Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages.
CC CITT GARVIN BROS,
W O LOANS Om. Nat Bk. Bldg.
LOW RATES C. G. CARLBKRG, 813 Bran-

ded Theater Bldg. D.

Stocks and Bonds.
LISTED and unlljted stocks. Investment

securities. Industrial stocks.
ROBERT C DRUESEDOVV & CO.,

340 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Miscellaneous.

GALLAGHER & NELSON
I' .present prompt pay insurance com-

panies. 410 Brandels Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

Abstracts of Title.
Vavf Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,

105 & 17th St. ground floor.
Bonded' by Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska. 303 Brandels Theater.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Colorado Lands.

480 ACRES eastern Colorado farm, 110 aores
broken, only 33 an acre. Terms.

8. S. R. E. MONTOOMERT.
827 City National Banki Bldg.

Nebraska Lands.
112) ACRE ranch, located nine miles south-

west of Chadron In the beautiful Bordeaux
Creek Valley. 200 acres tillable, 12S acres
In cultivation, all of which would make
tha very best of alfalfa land. The place
Is well Improved to the amount of not
less than 34,000.00, consisting of a new
six room modern house, good barn, sheds
and and 400 acres fenced
hog tight Creek runs through the place
for a mils, whclh, together with several
springs, furnishes an abundance of stock
Wwter. Plenty of timber. This Is a stock
ranch that cannot be beaten. ai.J the
price Is absolutely right Price 330.00
per acre.

"LOKE INVESTMENT CO.

345 Omaha National Bank Building.
Omaha, Nebraska.

16V ACRES, improved, only 3 miles from
Emerson, Neb.; every acre good farm
land; thers Is about It acres pasture that
will feed two bead par acre; about t
acres alfalfa and 10 aores clover, and a
dandy orchard and grove, at only 3145

per acre, on easy terms. O, A. KulL
Oakland. Neb.

SO ACRES irrigated, fine, level black land,
near Bridgeport Neb., very oheap, terms;
crop goes with land.

8. 8. & R. B. MONTOOMERT,
537 City National Bank Bldg.

TEN sections of land In Keith county for
sale at 320 to $30 per acre; some extra
choice farm land. Good location for col-on- y.

Tha Welptoa Investment Co., Otal-In- l.

Neb.
SMALL Nebraska farms oa aaay payments

t aores up Wa farm tha farm we sail
you. Tha Bnngerford Potato Growers'
Association, 16th and Howard Sts., Oma
ha. Douglas 1871.

Improved farm" 3 miles from
Benson. Well situated an with good roads.
P. D WEAD. 810 8. I8fb 8t Wead Bldg

South Dakota Lands.
320 ACRES of good black loam soli and olay

subsoil; good buildings; near town of 0,

South Dakota. Write us for price
and futher particulars. Mid-We- st Land
Co., 1057 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1166.

Texas Lands.
GOOD corn land. East Texas, $25 an acre.

Get my free book.
W 8 FRANK, 201 Neville Block. Omahn

Wyoming Lands.
160 ACRES of first-cla- land, well im-

proved, 50 acres In alfalfa, 80 acres under
plow. Sure crops, $75 per acre, excep-
tionally easy terras; 2 years without in-

terest on deferred payments; discount for
cash.

BIG FOUR REALTY CO..

1015-1- 6 W. O. W. Bldg. Doug. 84S4.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
H A R L E T - DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

Bargains in used machines. Victor H.
Roos. "The Motorcycls Man," 27th and
Leavenworth.

WE WANT to show you the Cleveland, the
classiest and most reliable lightweight
motorcycle In Omaha. Plott Bros., 3259
Farnam.

MUST SELL AT ONCE Harley-Davldso- n

btcycle, almost new. Will sell reasonable.
F. B. Coasalrt, room 15, tha Crelghton
Block.

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
IN ORDER to increase the milk supply of

Omaha, the Milk Improvement Dept.,
the Alamlto Dairy Co. will offer 40 head
of Holsteln and Gernsey cows, all tubercu-
losis tested at public auction at Papilllon,
Saturday, July 7. at 1 p. m. Anyone hav-

ing feed for few more cows should buy
them here.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
SMALL white, shaggcy puppy dogs; reason-

able. Hazeton. 1002 P. G5th.

MONEY TO LOAN
FURNITURE, pianos and notes as security.

340, 6 mo., H. goods, total cost. 33.50.
$40, 5 mo., endorsed notes, total cost. $160.
Smaller, large sm'ts proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
132 Rose Bldsr , 16th and Farnam. Ty. $66.

LEGAL RATE LOANS
$24.00 $210.00 or more
Easy payments. Utmost privacy.
310 Paxton Blk. Tel. Doug. 2295.

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY

OMAHA GENERA. MARKET.

T.utter Packing stock, Sic.
Eggs No. 1 fresh. $8,35 esse; No. ?,

$7.30 case; cracked, $6.70 cafe.
Poultry Live, 1 14 to 2 lbs. each, 2Sc

lb ; hens, 174c lb.: old cocks and stags, 13c
lb.; ducks, full feathered, fat, 11c lb.; geese,
full feathered, fat, 10c lb.

Fish Fresh trout. No. 1, any size, 17c;
whltefish, 15c; black bass, O. 8., 25c; me-

dium, 22c; croppies, 1218c: yellow pike,
13c; pickerel, large dressed, 10c; round. 9c;
carp, dressed, 10c: bullheads, 17c; buffalo,
dressed, 12c; halibut, 16c; catfish, large,
21c; small, 20c; black cod, sable fish, for
steaks, lllic; salmon, red, 18c; pink, 16c.

Beef Cuts No. 1 rib, 3Hc: No. 2. 19c;
No. 3, 16c. Loins, No. 1. 27o; No. 2, 2314c;
No. 3, 1814c Chucks, No. 1. l14c; No. 2,
1614c; No. 3, 14c. Rounds. No. 1, 19c; No.
2. 1914c; No. 8, 1614c. Plates, No. 1, 1414c;
No. 2, 1414c; No. 8, 13c.

Fruits Oranges, 288s, 324s, box, $3.75; 100,
216, 250s, $4.00; 120, 150, 170, 200, $4.25.
Lemons, fancy 800, 860, $7.00; choice 300,
360, $6.60. Grapefruit, 36s, $4.76; 46s, $5.00;
54s, $5.60; 64s, 80s, 9Cs, $6.00. Apricots,
crate, $2.36. Peaches, box, $1.66. Plums,
crate, $2.2502.40. Prunes, crate, $2.65.

Cantaloupes, standards, crate; $4.00;
ponies, crate, $3.00: flats, crate, $1.80.
Watermelons, lb., 3s.

Vegetables New potatoes, lb., 6c: cab-
bage, lb., 4c; asparagus, dox., 60c; lettuce,
head, crate. $.1.20; dozen, 90c: cucumbers,
basket, $1.75; tomatoes, crate, $1.75; onions.
Texas, crate, $1.75; wax, $2.25; red, lb., 3c.

Bananas, lb., 614 c.

Omaha Hay Market.
Receipts heavy; market lower on both

prairie hay and alfalfa; demand continues
light. Choice upland prairie hav, $18.60
19.60; No. 1. $15.6017.50; No. 2, $10.00(0
12.00: No. 3, $5.007.O0: No. 1 midland,
115.000)16.00; No. 2, $8.00012.00; No. 1 low-
land. $9.00 10.00; No. 2, $7.00 8; No. 3.
$6.006.00. New alfalfa, choice. $18. 00(B)
19.00: No. '. $16.0017.OO; standard, $13.00
i 16.00; No. 2, $U.0013.00; No. 8, $7,004

9.00. Oat Straw, $8.008.60; wheat, $7.00
7.50.

Plot to Smuggle Chinese

Into U. S. is Uncovered
San Francisco, July 4. Existence of

an international smuggling ring al-

leged to have operated extensively in
paining illegal entry of Chinese to the
United States is being investigated
here today by John B. Dinsmore, so-
licitor of the Department of Labor.

Announcement of the ring's activi-
ties followed a raid by lederal officers
under Dinsmore's direction, which he
said had resulted in the discovery of
documentary evidence in the homes
of Chinese here, and in the subseqent
confession of implicated Chinese.

According to Dinsmore, the ring
has operated by maintaining a school
in Hong Kong where Chinese who in-

tended to seek fraudulent entry were
coached as to how to pass the in-

spectors; the same ring, he said, had
engaged in the corruption of federal
employes, for the purpose of falsifying
family records so that Chinese seeking
entrance would be made to appear
entitled to admission through rela-
tionship or otherwise.

See, Wants-Ad- s Produce Results.
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0. S. ORDERS 4,000

OF THELEWIS GUN

Is Weapon That Was Offered to
It by the American Inventor

and Which Has Proved
So Effective.

Washington, July 4. It became
known today that since the discharge
of the board of army officers headed
by Brigadier-Gener- al F. H. French,
which conducted competitive tests of
machine guns, an order for 4,000 Lew-
is machine guns has been awarded to
the Savage Arms company by the war
department. The order was based up-
on the findings of the test board.

These guns will be chambered for
United States ammunition, but an ad-

ditional order for several hundred
Lewis machine guns chambered for
British ammunition has also been
placed with the Savage company,
holder of the patent. The latter will
be placed on aircraft used at aviation
training schools.

The Savage Arms company has in-

creased its facilities so as to be able
to deliver a maximum of 1,600 Lewis
machine guns a month and the manu-
facture is expected to reach 2,000 per
month by September.

The board, under the presidency of
General French, without exception, it
was stated today, indorsed the Lewis
gun. The American cartridge used by
this gun lias a muzzle velocity of
2,700 feet per second, whereas the
British cartridge's muzzle velocity Is
only 2,300 feet.

Maxwell Agency Goes to
Midwest Motor Company

The second big Maxwell deal within
ten days has just been closed by C.
J. Brokaw. zone supervisor for the
Maxwell Motor company, incorpo-
rated, of Detroit. The new contract
is with the Midwest Motor and Supply
company and involves the control of
a large portion of Nebraska, Iowa
and South Dakota.

The Midwest Motor and Supply
company is incorporated for $250,000
and has contracted for the sale of
6,000 Maxwell cars. The personnel of
the new company is C. C. May of
Kearney, Neb., president; H. C. Peter-
son of Omaha, vice president, and A.
M. Klopping, secretary and treasurer.

Both Mr. May and Mr. Peterson are
well known in Nebraska motor cir-
cles as "Jive wires" and big things
are expected of the new firm.

In speaking of the contract, C. J.
Brokaw said: "The contract with the
Lininger Implement company made
last week did not materialize, owing
to a change in the plans of the Lin-
inger Implement company. We were
fortunate, however, in having an
equally good proposition at the hands
of the Midwest Motor and Supply
company, which concern is well able
financially and through its organiza-
tion to swing the territory which was
open.

Three Fires During Day
Started by Fireworks

For the firemen July 4 started in
with the promise of being a busy day.
when at 8:46 o'clock they were called
to the home of Everett C. Blundell,
3021 Cass street. The little son could
not wait for his parents to assist in
the celebration and started a pin-whe- el

burning in the house. Mrs.
Blundell put out the fire with a slight
loss to the rugs.

A vacant house at 3603 South Twenty-fo-

urth street early in the afternoon
sustained slight damage to the roof
as the result of fireworks, and later
the roof of the home of John J. Flem-
ing, 2318 Deerpark boulevard, was
slightly damaged by a fire started by
fireworks.

Lawn Social at Sacred
Heart Church Next Week

An old fashioned lawn social will be
held Tuesday evening, July 10, at
Sacred Heart Catholic church, Twenty-sec-

ond and Binney streets, for the
benefit of the parochial school of that
parish.

Archbishop Harty and Mayor Dahl-ma- n

will speak. Miss Geraldine
O'Malley and Will Doran will sing.
The Armour glee club and a chil-
dren's chorus will be heard. The Irish
Steps Dancing club will offer jig, reel
and hornpipe numbers.
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urday Ethsl Barrymors also la a Metro
Wonderplay "Ths White Raven." Ths story
starts In Alaska then New Tork City and
then back to Alaska. It has many unex-

pected twists and ths ending Is ths best seen
In many a day.

Dundee Robert Harron I featured to
day in a Triangle play "An Old Fashlonsd
Toung Man" which ranks well with ths
standard of pictures he has beta sssn In
of late. Friday Omaha's sweetheart Baby
Marie Osborne In "Sunshine and Gold." Sat-

urday Antonio Moreno and Edith Storey In
The Captain of ths Grey Horse Troop."

Hohlff Harold Lockwood and May Alli
son ars featured today In one of their pleas
ing Matro comedy-dram- a "Pidgin Island."
The soenery In this plcturs ts said to bs
especially Interesting. Friday Robert Har
ron In a Triangle play "An Old Faahloned
Toung man," In which he duplicates his
many former sucoeaaas and Saturday Ruth
Clifford In a Bluebtrd production "A Ken-

tucky Cinderella."

Princess Dorothy Phillips Is featured to- -

day In a Bluebird photoplay "Ths Fires Of
Rebellion." Frldsy Mary McLaren In a
Butterfly plcturs "The Plow Woman" and
Saturday "Ths Almost Good Man" and Oslo
Henry In "Ths Twitching Hour."

THIRTEEN SUFFS

ARE UNDER ARREST

(Continued from Fags Ons.)

pending a hearing. It was explained
at suffrage headquarters that the re-

fusal was due to the fact that it was
not belived the money would be re-

turned in this case, as it was on the
occasion of previous arrests. It was
necessary, suffrage leaders said, to
use threats of a congressional investi-
gation to obtain the return of the bail
previously given.

Tentative plans were made after
the arrests of the first two groups to
hold a third demonstration today, but
later they were abandoned.

Promptly at noon five of the pick-
ets, led by Miss Mabel Vernon of
Nevada, marched from the woman's
party headquarters and headed to
ward the White House. Several po-
licemen preceded the marchers and
advised them that they would not be
arrested at long as they remained on
the north side ot Pennsylvania ave
nue and did not walk on the White
House side.

Miss Vernon smilingly heard the
order and marched the five women,
Miss Calderhead, Mrs. Weed, Miss
Greiner, Miss Whittmore and Mis
Milholland to the White House side
of the avenue. Mrs. Weed carried
the banner. As the pickets reached
the northeast corner of the White

IFhotoplaysT

I MARY
I PICKFORD

1 "The Little American"
I Matins Prices Sam As Night.

MUSE.
Ann Pennington

IN

"The Little Boy Scout"

AM TSEMENTS.

EMPRESS GARDEN
OMAHA'S FINEST RESTAURANT

AND AMUSEMENT CENTER
Danes and bs entertained while you

enjoy Omaha's Best Cooking.
TEA DANSANT, Wednesday and Sat-

urday, 3:30 to 8:30 p. m.
ADAMS' "So Different" JAZZ BAND
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taken to the station house. They
were W, J. Cain and C. E. Morgan. .

AnAthr u.nnun fi. Kittie Marion
Lof arrested, charged
V .

Washington,, , it.was
I . TL. ...

wim disorderly cunuuti. me
fragists were held on a charge of un-

lawful assemblage.
AM18EMEST8.

of Program Today

Four
Southern

Girls,
In

The Land
of

Harmony

The Little
Johns,

Novelty
Jugglers.

Park and
. Francis, (

In
"The

InTentor' r
Always

Cool,
Cosy,

Comfortable

PHOTOPLAYS.
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FEW CA5ES OF

ICE CO. OMAHA, NEB.

PnOTOPLAlS.

iil
TODAY - FRIDAY

SATURDAY ,

There Shines at
THE SUN

A Sunshine Play

"Patsy"
Fire reels of laughter and fun

with enough thrills and ad-

venture to please anyone.
v With :

The Sunshine Maid

JUNE CAPRICE
ADDED ATTRACTION NOT THAT WE NEED IT

HAROLD LLOYD, An Omaha Boy, in 2 Reels of Piping Laughter

"LUKE, THE PLUMBER"
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FOR THE HOME
FOR PICNICS OR OUTINGSIQL0XKJL

ORDER A
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Clark nearJackson Boulevard
The Hotel Successc

t , of Chicago
'The hotel's excellent service,
Sts convenience for the quick
transaction of business, its
proximity to theatres, shops
and public buildings make it
tbe ideal headquarters for a
crowded day. mmmi

450 Rooms

$1.50 up
With Bath

$2.00 up

A REFRESHING, NOURISHING AND DELICIOUS DRINK
WITH A

SNAPPY TANG THAT HITS THE SPOT
8T0RZ BEVERAGE Is sold ON TAP or IN BOTTLES at all laadlnr Hotels,

Csfss, Plsasurs Rssorts, RasUurahU. Drug Storss, ste., wbsrsvsr Wholasome or
RsfrsahiBf Drinks are aervsd.
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IF YOU WANT THE BEST, I

ASK FOR STORZ
Ws Will Males Prompt DsUvsry by lbs Cass to Private '. ; ';

Family Trads. Phons Wsbstsr 221. J ' ;J V;
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STORZ BEVERAGE AND
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